
class attire
Our dancers are expected to dress properly for dance class each week.  

This dress code plays a large role in the professionalism of our studio and tremendously 
helps our students to take dance seriously.   as instructors, we do try to strictly follow our 

dress code and appreciate your help with this!  BELOW YOU WILL FIND ALL YOU NEED TO KNOW!  
 

BALLET, TAP, JAZZ, POM AND MUSICAL THEATRE CLASSES
REQUIRED CLOTHING: 

Tights and leotard; any color and any style. 
OPTIONAL CLOTHING:  

Spandex shorts, tutu or skirt over leotard and tights.  

REUQUIRED SHOES:  
PINK ballet shoes for ballet 
BLACK tap shoes for tap  

TAN slip on jazz shoes for pom, jazz and musical theatre 

HIP HOP CLASSES
REQUIRED CLOTHING: 

 There is no required attire for hip hop classes,  
however- tights and leotard are highly recommended.

OPTIONAL CLOTHING: 
If you choose to wear something other than tights and a leotard,  

it needs to be ‘fitness’ type clothing (spandex shorts, leggings, fitted tank, fitted tshirt).  
Other clothing such as jeans, dresses, baggy hoodies,  

school clothes, etc is not acceptable to dance in. 

REQUIRED SHOES:
Silver sequin high top sneakers are to be worn for both class and  

performances. Contact Brooke to place your order to match the rest of the class. 

OTHER INFO FOR CLASS  
Hair needs to be pulled up into a bun or ponytail for ALL classes.  

No gum, food, or cell phones in the studio.
We carry tights and shoes at our studio! We also have a Facebook Rummage Group for used 

dance supplies- ‘Madison Avenue Dance Studio Used Supply Sale’.
Dancers in Advanced Ballet- pointe shoes need to be professionally ‘fitted’ to your foot- please 
make an appointment at DanceLine in Sioux Falls to purchase your pointe shoes (605-335-8242). 

 
SPRING RECITAL ATTIRE 

We order costumes for each dancer to wear in our Spring Recital.  We measure each dancer in 
November and then order the costumes.  Costumes are passed out in class in February or March 

(competition dancers wear these same costumes for the Rumble in the Jungle Competition).  
You will need to provide your own tights and shoes for the recital. 

Ballet and Tap wear light pink, full foot tights. Jazz, Pom and Musical Theatre wear tan, full foot 
tights. Ankle length tights are not permitted for performances. Hip Hop does not need tights. 

CHRISTMAS SHOWCASE ATTIRE 
To keep costs to a minimum we DO NOT order costumes for our Christmas Showcase.   Instead, 

we order a tanktop for each dancer to wear in our Showcase.  These are passed out in class 
in December.  You will need to provide your own leotard, tights and shoes (see above) for the 

Showcase. Basically, we wear the matching tank tops over our regular dance attire for the  
Showcase- our best effort to create a unified ‘look’ without costumes.
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